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PAW PRINTS & SKI TRACKS 

Thanks to all who attended the Final Fun Race on March 25 at the Mushers Hall!  We enjoyed a beautiful day 
on the trails as well as pizza and good company. Thanks to Bill Keller and Molly Yazwinski for co-directing 
the race, and to Kathleen Boyle and Sara Tabbert for timing and handling. We couldn’t have asked for better 
trails or weather this spring—some years the ADMA trails are sheets of ice or breaking up under us at the last 
race (or remember rain?!!) We appreciate your contributions to the club over the season, and it is so nice to 
see new faces and get a whole set of great new board members. Here are a few photos from Bud.  

We recognized all of the volunteers for this season. The groomers in particular were recognized for their 
amazing jobs with this major snow year.  They will  all be receiving a gift card from Lowes. Pat DeRuyter 
was the grooming coordinator and we recognized her 20 years in that position. Pat will be retiring as the coor-
dinator after this season so we badly need a replacement. Big boots to fill.    

 

Please contact  Jamie or  the board if you can help! 

 

VOLUNTEER OF THE YEAR! 
The volunteer of the year award goes to Jim Altherr. He groomed at Creamers multiple times each week, paid 
for snow machine gas out of his own pocket, and also repaired the snow machine several times. This was a 
particularly challenging winter for the groomers - all that snow is great for the skijorers, but it is a LOT of 
work to make trails passable. Creamers gets traffic of all kinds, and it takes a special person to not get dis-
couraged by the frequent damage to the trails. THANK YOU JIM. 

For these and other race photos:  

https://budsalaskaphotos.smugmug.
com/Skijoring/2018-Spring-Picnic-

Fun-Run/  
For hi-res files and printing 

Contact Bud Marschner at 

marschnr@polarnet.com  

Thanks again, Bud!  

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbudsalaskaphotos.smugmug.com%2FSkijoring%2F2018-Spring-Picnic-Fun-Run%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cd9be45a762d74644c48d08d593a8201b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636577272647036200&sdata
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbudsalaskaphotos.smugmug.com%2FSkijoring%2F2018-Spring-Picnic-Fun-Run%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cd9be45a762d74644c48d08d593a8201b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636577272647036200&sdata
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbudsalaskaphotos.smugmug.com%2FSkijoring%2F2018-Spring-Picnic-Fun-Run%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cd9be45a762d74644c48d08d593a8201b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636577272647036200&sdata
mailto:marschnr@polarnet.com
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2017/18 Volunteer of the Year Jim Altherr and Sophie at the 
final fun race of 2011.  

 

Other groomers include Jim Herriges and Andy Warwick at 
Creamer’s, and  LeRoy Wiedeman and Fred Bue at North 
Star Golf Course. A huge thank you to the groomers and to 
all who contributed to the trail funds.   

The current board members were confirmed by the members 
present:  Jamie Marschner (President), Kathleen Boyle 
(Secretary), Scott Jerome, Bill Keller, Nina Ruckhaus, and 
Molly Yazwinski 

 

Jamie was confirmed as the President for another year 
(but this will be the last one). Anyone? Anyone?  
 

We were lucky to have 5 new board members sign up:  Jeff 
Benowitz, Kailyn Davis, Kelsi Johnson, Nicole Silvers, and 
Chris VanDyck. Thanks very much for joining the board! 
Looking forward to a great season next winter with a lot of 
new energy.  
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ASPA Final fun race, ADMA trails, March 25 

8 mile 3 dogs 

1. Sunnifa Deehr Dave, Drake, Sisu 26:54  

     

8 mile 2 dogs     

1. Lydia Porter Snuff, Andy 35:10  

2. Jacques Philip BB-8, Unemja 37:13  

3. Matias Saari Hille, Timo 38:21  

     

8 mile, 1 dog  

1. Florian Philip Snow 37:18  

     

6 miles, 3 dogs 

1. Nicole Silvers Parla, Lana, Archer 34:11  

     

6 miles, 2 dogs 

1. Juliette Funk Cora, Wink 28:00  

     

4.8 miles, 2 dogs 

1. Nina Ruckhaus Copper, Luska 18:05  

2. Scott Jerome Simi, Grover 18:34  

3. Jeff Benowitz Panda, Monet 21:37      

     

4.8 miles, 1 dog  

1.  Kailyn Davis Zeke 20:44  

2.  Kelsi Johnson Loki 24:57  

3. Stephanie Winter Kenai 27:13  

4. Becky Childs Delta 27:15  

5. Helen Chmura Annie 28:31  

6, Kevin Jacobsen Beau 31:06  

     

Le Mans 1 mile, 1 dog 

1. Jeff Benowitz Panda   

2. Kailyn Davis Zeke   

3. Nina Ruckhaus Copper   

4. Matias Saari Hille   

5. Stephanie Winter Kenai   

6. Kelsi Johnson Loki   

7. Florian Philip Snow   

8. Lydia Porter ?   

9. Helen Chmura Annie   

10. Nicole Silvers Lana   
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Sara doing what she will likely be doing more of! Thank you for all your effort and work for ASPA.  

Skijoring Good-bye….by Sara Elzey 

It is so hard for me to believe, but the calendar reminds me - Over twenty-five (yes, 20!) years ago in November, I did my very 
first skijoring race with my first dog Shadow. We got 3rd place. I was HOOKED on skijoring! It was so much more fun than 
skiing alone and we went so much faster! And what a journey it has been, I can't believe how the time has flown.  

As I look back I am reminded of all the dogs that have blessed my life.  Independent & defiant, yet completely reliable in a 
pinch - my black husky Shadow.  Scrappy & sweet Myst joined Shadow after a couple of years. She never forgot that she had 
been rescued from a neglectful home and would give me looks of pure adoration. And then came Ayla. Smart, yet unassuming, 
solid & tough. The three of us spent quite a few happy years on the trails. And not just skijoring! Summers were full of running 
( I even did quite a few of the running races around town with all 3 hooked to my skijor belt) and hiking with friends & their 
dogs (sometimes we had 7 dogs running loose with us on our hikes).  

But as always, time passes far too quickly for dogs. Shadow & Myst grew unable to do much skijoring, so Ayla & I teamed up 
with my friends, Carol Kleckner & Don Kiely. Oh the many dogs we ran with! Shy Chert with one blue & one brown eye, was 
our favorite. But there were many more.  Spacey but good-natured Crowe; skinny & driven Zorba; shy Milly who grew confi-
dence at age 8 & became a great leader; Borax and Jazz retired from hard-core sprint racing, yet raring to go even at age 12; 
beautiful blue-eyed Beans; crazy harness-banging Raisin; spooky-eyed but steady Diakon; crazy Casper who learned that people 
really could be nice; Chance who was born to run; tiny, big-hearted Blackberry; flighty Misty who really did not want to be a 
sled-dog; Robin who could eat anything & not have any problem;, cross-eyed Chanel who overcame her laryngeal paralysis to 
be an awesome skijor dog; big fluffy, happy-go-lucky Topaz; ready for anything despite her tiny size Loon; Raja who came to a 
good home so late in life but gave it her all; Pippi who struggled to play well with others but loved to run.  Soon they all too 
were aging, so young Dylan joined my household. What a special dog she was! She adored comfort & warmth, but would really 
RUN when I asked her too. Dylan convinced me to try agility - another VERY fun dog sport.  

She also brought me together with Amanda Byrd and another whole group of dogs to run and love. Joyful & handsome, Faero 
came next to my household, then silly & neurotic Kate who learned to do & compete at agility because I asked her too. Mean-
while, smart & tough Katrina, dainty but tough Daria also joined our home. And then there were all of the Byrddog Kennel dogs 
- happy with a human soul Miley; loud & enthusiastic Avril; graceful & aloof Tas; painfully shy Lucy who finally decided to 
trust me; paranoid Rupert who always worked hard; serious & uptight Lira who finally couldn't help herself & wagged her tail; 
Silly Sabrina, The Beast. They all joined us for skijoring & loose romps in the yard during summer.  

Twelve dogs in Jeep Grand Cherokee! What a blast it was for about 5 years! So many dogs! So much skijoring! I was uber fit, 
loved the winter months, didn't notice the darkness. But the tireless march of time brought more loss until only a few of them 
remain. We still go to agility classes on weekends and go for short loose walks but our skijoring days have ended. And my time 
in Alaska grows short. The sun & heat of central Washington await me, where winter is 20 degrees ABOVE zero & green ski 
wax doesn't exist, and summer is lazy days of soaking by the pool or paddle boarding on the lake. A Vizsla puppy is in my fu-
ture & more agility trials with him/her, and maybe a pointer/husky too.  But my heart will never forget the sweet smell of the 
winter air in March, the glint of the pink sun across the snow covered trees, the cool crisp smell of the wind, and the squeak of 
the snow under my skis as I flew down the trail behind three running huskies…. 

 

Thank you to all of the amazing folks that worked hard for ASPA & ADMA every year grooming trails, putting on races & trail 
tours, writing newsletters, processing paperwork. Without all of you I would not had the many memorable experiences I did. I 
will miss all of you! If you ever get to Manson, Washington and Lake Chelan, look me up. 
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Human foods that can cause illness in dogs and cats: 

 

Chocolate, Coffee, Caffeine:  These products contain methylxanthines which, when ingested by pets, 
can cause vomiting and diarrhea, panting, excessive thirst and urination, hyperactivity, abnormal heart 
rhythm, tremors, seizures and even death. The darker the chocolate (especially baking chocolate) the 
more lethal.  

Alcohol:  Beverages and food products containing alcohol can cause vomiting, diarrhea, decreased co-
ordination, central nervous system depression, difficulty breathing, tremors, abnormal blood acidity, 
coma and even death.  

Milk:  Big surprise to cat owners! Because many pets, including most adult cats & dogs, are lactose in-
tolerant, milk and other milk-based products can cause diarrhea or other digestive upset. 

Salt:  Large amounts of salt can produce excessive thirst and urination, or even sodium ion poisoning. 
Signs that your pet may have eaten too many salty foods (e.g. potato chips, pretzels, etc.) include vomit-
ing, diarrhea, depression, tremors, elevated body temperature, seizures and even death.  

Avocado:  Avocados contain Persin, which can cause vomiting and diarrhea in dogs. Birds and rodents 
are especially sensitive to avocado poisoning, and can develop congestion, difficulty breathing and fluid 
accumulation around the heart. Some ingestions may be fatal.  

Macadamia Nuts:  A common ingredient in cookies and candies, these nuts can cause weakness, de-
pression, vomiting, tremors and hyperthermia in dogs. Signs usually appear within 12 hours.  

Grapes & Raisins:  Although the toxic substance within grapes and raisins is unknown, these fruits can 
cause kidney failure. In pets with pre-existing health problems, symptoms may be more dramatic. 

Yeast Dough:  Yeast dough can rise and cause gas to accumulate in your pet’s digestive system which 
can cause the stomach or intestines to rupture. Because the risk diminishes after the dough is cooked, 
pets can have small bits of bread as treats. 

Raw/Undercooked Meat, Eggs and Bones:  Though raw diets have gained popularity, raw meat and 
raw eggs can contain Salmonella and E coli bacteria. Raw eggs contain an enzyme called avidin that 
decreases the absorption of biotin (a B vitamin), which can lead to skin and coat problems. Raw bones 
can be dangerous for a domestic pet, who might choke or sustain a grave injury should the bone splinter 
and become lodged in the pet’s digestive tract. Cooked bones even more likely to splinter 

Xylitol:  A sweetener in many products, including gum, candy, baked goods and toothpaste, Xylitol can 
cause insulin release in most species, which can lead to liver failure. The increase in insulin leads to hy-
poglycemia (lowered sugar levels). Initial signs of toxicosis include vomiting, lethargy and loss of coor-
dination. Signs can progress to recumbancy and seizures. Elevated liver enzymes and liver failure can 
occur within a few days.  

Onions, Garlic, Chives:  These vegetables and herbs can cause gastrointestinal irritation and could lead 
to red blood cell damage. Although cats are more susceptible, dogs are also at risk if a large enough 
amount is consumed. An occasional low dose likely will not cause a problem, but do NOT feed pets 
large quantities of these foods.  
 
For more information on plants, foods, and household products poisonous to pets visit the ASPCA Poi-
son Control Center or call 1-888-426-4435. If you suspect your pet has ingested a toxin, try to determine 
what and how much, then call your veterinarian immediately.  

Excerpted from Pennpets.com 

 

Also an Alaska addition: Dogs and pot—not a great combination.  

https://www.nytimes.com/2017/02/02/nyregion/marijuana-dogs-weed.html 

http://www.aspca.org/pet-care/poison-control/
http://www.aspca.org/pet-care/poison-control/
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Membership Form for the Alaska Skijoring & Pulk Association 
 

Name____________________________________________________________________ 

   Last      First       

 

Mailing Address___________________________________________________________ 

                            Street or P. O. Box 

                             

          ___________________________________________________________ 

                       City                       State                  Zip Code 
 

Phone (optional)___________________________________________________________ 

 

E-mail                ___________________________________________________________  
 

 

Membership Type:  

   Individual  $25.00/year_____   Individual Lifetime $175____ 

   Family        $35.00/year _____ (No lifetime available)     

   

   Trail Donation        $_____ ($5/day or $50/season suggested) 

Club Name      ____________________________________________________________ 

Club Address  ____________________________________________________________ 

Club Website  ____________________________________________________________ 

    

Mail membership form to:   ASPA, P. O. Box 82843, Fairbanks, Alaska  99708. 

*Membership year is from October 1 through September 30. 

Payments can also be made on the ASPA Website using Pay Pal at http://www.alaskaskijoringl.org 

From the Editor 

What a beautiful winter! Thanks to everyone who got out and helped with events this year.  

It is sad to say goodbye to Sara Elzey, I remember nearly 15 years ago after getting my first 
puppy I took the beginner’s clinic from Sara to figure out what I could do with my gangly 
beast. I didn’t realize at the time that skijoring (and dogs) are addictive. The sport should come 
with a warning label.  

In addition to Sara, a number of long-time club members are taking their leave, Pat DeRuyter, 
the rock of the grooming end of things is finished with that heroic  job. Jamie Marschner has 
announced this year is her last as president. Although we always want to finish on a high note, 
we do need people to step in and fill some of these big shoes. It would be great next year to 
have a beginner’s clinic for new skijorers as well as some non-competitive events, and we’ll 
need someone to take on coordinating grooming. Club president is (according to Jamie who 
may or  may not be telling the truth!) not a huge job, but it would be helpful if someone could 
work with her this coming season so the transition is smooth.  

Have fun with your dogs this summer! If you have any big adventures, write an article about it 
and send it to me! I plan to spend some time working on stories this summer so we’ll have 
more original content, but I’d love some help.  

Thanks, Sara 
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Alaska Skijoring and Pulk Association 
P. O. Box 82843  Fairbanks, Alaska  99708-2843 

Hotline:  907-457-5456  Website:  www.alaskaskijoring.org 

Paw Prints and Ski Tracks is a monthly newsletter published during the winter season 
by the Alaska Skijoring and Pulk Association.  The coordinating editor of Paw Prints and 
Ski Tracks is Sara Tabbert. Your comments, articles and pictures are greatly appreciated. 
Please e-mail the information before the 25th of every month to  
stabbert@hotmail.com 
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2017-18 ASPA BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND COORDINATORS 
President: : Jamie Marschner, jamie.marschner@gmail.com 

Vice President: open 

Treasurer: Bill Keller, billkeller.ak907@gmail.com 
Secretary:  Kathleen Boyle, kboyle@ptialaska.net 

Hotline: Sara Tabbert, stabbert@hotmail.com 

Newsletter Coordinator: Sara Tabbert, stabbert@hotmail.com 

Membership Coordinator:  Jamie Marschner, jamie.marschner@gmail.com 

Website & e-mail list Coordinator:  Don Kiely, donkiely@computer.org 

Trail Grooming: Pat DeRuyter, patderuyter@gmail.com 

Board Members at Large:  Jeff Benowitz, jeffapplebenowitz@yahoo.com, Kailyn 
Davis, davis.kailyn@gmail.com, Kelsi Johnson, queenoftheninjamonk-
ies@hotmail.com, Nicole Silvers, n.s.silvers@gmail.com,Chris VanDyck 
fncrv.uaf@gmail.com, Nina Ruckhaus, noruckhaus@alaska.edu; Molly Yazwinski, 
myazwinski@gmail.com; Scott Jerome, scott.jerome@alaska.edu, Bill Keller, billkel-
ler.ak907@gmail.com   

ASPA Sponsors 
 

Lead Dogs (>$149): 

Alaska Feed Company 

Animal House & Noah’s Ark 

Apocalypse Design 

Beaver Sports 

Cold Spot Feeds 

Don Kiely Consulting, LLC 

Holy Dog Kennels 

Metropolitan Garage 

North Pole Veterinary 

North Star Golf Club 

Splash n Dash 

Warwick and Schikora, CPA 

 

Swing Dogs ($100 to $149): 

Aurora Animal Clinic 

Mt. McKinley Animal Hospital 

 

Wheel Dogs ($50 to $99): 

HooDoo Brewery 

REI 

Couch Dogs (<$50): 

Marmot Press 

Stony Hollow Woodworking 

 

PLEASE REMEMBER TO THANK 
AND SUPPORT THE BUSINESSES 
AND INDIVIDUALS WHO SUP-
PORT ASPA 

mailto:jeffapplebenowitz@yahoo.com
mailto:davis.kailyn@gmail.com
mailto:queenoftheninjamonkies@hotmail.com
mailto:queenoftheninjamonkies@hotmail.com
mailto:n.s.silvers@gmail.com
mailto:fncrv.uaf@gmail.com
mailto:billkeller.ak907@gmail.com
mailto:billkeller.ak907@gmail.com
http://www.alaskafeed.com/
http://www.alaskanoahsark.com/
http://www.akgear.com/
http://www.beaversports.com/
http://www.coldspotfeeds.com/
http://www.saratabbert.com/

